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Slight Increrae In Motor 
Vehicle Registration ,

Motor vehicle registration in Ore
gon continued to show a slight in
crease during the month of May, ac-

Out-of-Doors Stuff without any Coquille Unit
Red Cross Notes

Red Cross will m
five ****“ —Frtd*>’

to th. coffer, of «•« from 1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
this present commission goes ahead 
season hf ter season selling off the 
herds, depleting them, setting them 
back years and years. It is pitiful. 
And it is doubly more pitiful when 
you come to think of the fact that the ‘nllung chairman, wno
People did not want an open season te ephone number is 172-R.

« that they ,or —Navy ., that they aUo due

Well, the poor old rik at Com coun
ty have bgen put oq the block again 
by the State Game Commission to be 
auctioned off to the hunters at $3.00 
i*r head—the price of a special elk 
lag. And not Mng satisfied with 
the killing off of the bulls the 
coming season, the cows may be shot 
as well.

Some forty-five years ago, even 
I «fore game conservation was being 
taught, the game officials saw the 
hand-writing on the wall and closed 
the elk season and It wm left closed 
over a long period of years. The 
noble animal Wm really staging a 
comeback pnd then thb present com
mission, no doubt taking dollars into 
consideration instead of the -welfare 
of the elk. proclaimed an open sea
son on them, over the protests of the 
residents, sportaofen and commercial I 
clubs of Coos couaty There wasn’t ' 
one man out of every thousand who i 
really wishedJo 
on them, yet 
hunters | “
and slaughtered herds of half-domes- There are twenty doe*s to every 
ticated elk that were as tame as the buck In the woods today. An open 
family cow, some of them actually season on them would help the bucks 
having been fed by the hand of man. Increase and wouldn’t cut down

Dozens of the animals were wound- propagation. It would give aged 
ed and left to die in the woods, their, hunters a chance to get themselves 
meat to become food for buzzards. ‘ some venison occasionally. And as 
Many were shot down and never even It is, there are hundreds of does shot 
taken from the woods. Tons and tons b/smistake or wilfully, each season, 
of meat were left to rot, herds were and left to rot in the woods- that 
depleted and in some cases practi- ' otherwise the meat would be saved, 
call* exterminated, at five dollars F- * ~ 
per head. I .. . .

Not being satisfied with the slaugh- A season declared 
ter and over the protests of the real- trusting animal that hunters, if they 
dents of Curry county, the season were straight enough throwers, could 
was again opehed in both Com and go out and knock over with a pocket
ful ry counties last year and the ful of rocks.
slaying continued, at five dollars per | A game commission should have 
head. And now, this season we face i the interest of the game at heart 
another season, with not only the and not' the paltry dollars. They 

should be composed of s body of 
men Who honor the wishes of the 
hunters and of the residents, the 
sportsmen of the state and should not 
be composed of bull-headed officials 
who seems to take delight In over
ruling and over-riding -the wishes 
and desires of the masses.

We believe th$t game commis
sioners «should be voted into office 
and not be put there by poltical in
fluence. And we furthermore be
lieve that there should at least be

Y, JIJNI 32, 1*44.

Eleven Divorces 
Granted Tuesday

Judge Dal M. King, in Circuit .. 
here on Tuesday, granted divorces to 
the eleven plaintiffs in the following 
cases:

Mildred D. Barclay vs. DeWitt Bar
clay.

Eva M. Pidgeon vs. Cecil H. Fid
geon..

Berton E. Tue! vs. Vivian M. Tuel.
Luria B. Ray vs. Earl W. Ray. 
Helen Wasson vs. Earl Wasson.
Laura G. Mattson vs. Chas. H. Matt-

-j
Evelyn Springer vs. Earl D »pring- 

Bh ■ i-’\ I
Nellie N. Kinney vs. Jacob J. Kin

ney.
Fred T. Sheldon vs. Marcella Shel

don. 4
Earl G. Hempstead vs. Lydia

court
at
A

large amount of O. D, yarn for knit
ting Army sweaters and "Beanies” 
has arrived. Knitters are urged to 
come to the meeting to receive yarn 
or get in touch with Mrs. Phil Al
barn, knitting chairman, whose new

_ _______ Yam 
j sweaters and

----------- is also due to arrive soon.
Our present quota of regulation kit 

bags and housewives still continues 
and more material will be received 
and cut Friday for other items.

Visitors at last week's meeting 
were Mcsdames John Martin, Fay 
Osterhout, Frank Homenyk and 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Homenyk has 
knitted 150 sweaters plus many j Hempstead.

i The judge granted the divorce also 
¡in the case of Shelby Wilson vs. 
¡Rosemary Wilson but the decree is 
I not to be Issued until after an in- 
I vestigation as to disposition of the 
| minor children.
I -... ’ I ..

i

Either on. buck eg one dM to th. Ihunter each mason. But the Game ® I

Commission has never been able to 
see this angle. The reason no doubt

in-law expects to join the Wacs next
month. ■ -—

see the season opened is the fact that it would not take a . Fr‘d“< pr’5tlc’11’r «mounted 
it was opened and special five dollar tag ’in order to da? The following women are

poured forth into the woods bag a doe, as it does an elk. ¡thanked for donations of children’s
h—a. ,,t i..w __ ._____... . ___ ., sweaters, wool material, colored yam,

heavy black thread, tape, crocheted
' wash cloths, ^crochet cotton, etc.: 
' Mesdames Frank Rover, F. Homenyk. 

i John Bullack. R. Candlin, L. A. Lund
quist and W. W. Winegar. Mrs. Don 

i Gillespie is also thanked for the many _ „ .
l^oumwivM“ she continues to lew .^¡c’h *and Julius'Sdransom 
■from time to time and Mrs. W. H.
Schroeder, though still confined to

, her home following a long ilinesi, I ____ _
made and sent in 23 fracture-pillows; ^¡Tdied June 3,‘was'filed'by
also 50 pillow cases. ! -___  - - — ■ -.....................

The Unit expresses thanks to both e^r/ ust" Friday' Appraised ap
sewing groups of the Church of were Henry yr^n, Frant
Christ, Dorcas Society and Helping |jn oean an<j Earnest Carlbom. 
Hand, for their continued sewing and 
knitting. Four more very attractive 
afghans have been made and donated , 
by them.

The following shipment was sent to 
Coos County Chapter, Marshfield, on 
Monday:

80 apron style Kit Bags
18 Reg. Kit Bags 
8 Pairs Pajamas-

15 Baby “Gertrudes”
4 Baby “Nighties.” 
2 Hospital Jackets
5 Afghans
6 Pairs Scuff Slippers

44 Housewives
160 Wash Cloths (all donated^

Knitting 
fl Army Sweaters
2 Pairs Bed Sox
3 Stump Sox 
1 Pair Army Gloves.

On Strawberry 
Preserve Making

Although not too plentiful on the 
market as yet, strawberries, never
theless, are beginning to make their, 
appearance. Fortunate,, indeed, is the 
person who has a plentiful supply in 1 
his back yard.

"Just plain Mt ’em” is probably the 
most popular use of this very deli
cious food. Who could ask for any
thing more pleasing than plain straw
berries? says Mrs. Dorothy Bishop- 
Dunn, the county Home Demonstra
tion Agent. Not only do they top the 
list for enjoyment, but they also hold 
up their end of the job supplying 
food value. Freeh strawberries are 
an excellent source af Vitamin C, 
that subetanpe wh|oh protects people 
from scurvy, and helps to prevent 
decay of teeth and soreness of gums. 
Strawberries also contain an appre
ciable amount of Vitamin A and 
They contain 38 per <Jent more iron 
than oranges and supply other min
erals.

Although cooking destroys much 
of the Vitamin C, no "Fruit Cup
board” would be complete without 
delicious strawberry preserves 
Strawberries, unless properly treated, 
have a tendency to shrivel and fade 
in color. By the recipe below, the ; 
berries remain whole, and retain | 
good color after long storage Ths I 
amount, of sugar, however, |a large.

cording to figures compiled in the probably three-fourths the amount 
office of the Secretary of State in 
Salem. 

For the first five iqqnthe of the 
year, |her$ Were ¡|94.829 vehicles reg
istered pi the state, an increase «f a 
little over one per pent over the reg-> 
istration of 3«8,942 vehicles a year
•«ft, .

Private passenger cars increased
from 314,789 a year ago to 317,339; 
busses increased from 1,05« to 1.180. 
light trucks Increased from 31,753 to 
32,878 and heavy trucks Increased 
from 38,307 to 40,740.

Registration fees amounted to $3,-
003,390.23 compared to $3,873,007.33.
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But no, an open season is declared 
I on cow elk instead of on doe deer. 

I upon a dumb,

Townsend Club

I.MS.tNW 
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George «. Oerdtag. DMrM Agw4 
ilrat Natteaal Baril BMg. ©squille

Probate Court Items
Emil Roy was on Monday appoint

ed administrator of the $1,000 estate 
left by Goldie Ellen Roy, who died 
Aug. 0, 1939. Appraisers appointed 
were Tony MUosivich, George Mlk>-

Father, Son Banquet By 
Christian Church Sunday School

A Fathers’ and Sons’ banquet, spon
sored by the men’s class of the Bible 
School, was held Friday evening in 
the dining room of the Church of 
Christ, with an attendance of 20 men 
and 20 boys. An interesting progrdhn 

I was presented, consisting of humor
ous readings by Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Wolgamott, of Coquille, and Mr. Kiri* 
of Marshfield; inspiring talks by Wil
liam Arnold. president of the elms; 
Liston Parrish, pastor of the church, 
and Mr. Travis, of Marshfield, and 
closing with a syng led by Donald 
Farr. The affair was not only u 
splendid succey from the social 
standpoint but some tine, worth-while 
activities were planned for the future.

I

A petition requesting the appoint
ment of an administrator for the 

’$4,000 estate left by Herbert Drol- 
. -Juk -X-
Attorney J. B. Bedingfleld in probate ' 

Appraisers ap-

_________________________ !
Nellie T. Tully was appointed last ‘ 

. Friday as administratrix of the $200 | 
| personal property estate left By Mary ; 
> E. McKnlght, who died March 6, 1*41. 
1 A petition was filed June 10. by 
Allan, A. Hall, for administration of 
the $1300 estate left by Marion Ruth 
Lucas. ,

On Tuesday John G. alullen filed 
a petition for letters of administration 
in the matter of the estate of Frank 
C. Farrin, who died at Yuma, Aria., 
May 11, 1944. The Coos County es
tate is estimated to consist of $2500 in 
real property and $500 In personal.

I
DON’T FAIL—Tune In KOOS on 

your radio Sunday evenings at 
7:15. 19tfs

z"

A. C. Schultz
*Ayn—

“Roar With Gümore
• Aria

Gilmore Service 
Station

Southside Front 8t. at

MEN OF OREGON
. THI NAVY WANTS YOU TO TAKS THIIOOY TISTt 

LKADINC TO TRAININC IN RADIO and ILKCTRONICS 

If You Can Qualify by Passing the Eddy
4 Test The Navy Will Give You

¿A RATING OF SEAMAN FIRST CLASS AND 
AND NINI TO TIN MONTHS OF HIGHLY 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOLING.

•k UPON GRADUATION, A RATING OF SECOND 
CLASS PETTY OFFICER AND IMPORTANT 
NAVY DUTIES ALOFT. AFLOAT OR ASHORE.

★ KNOWLEDGE IN NEW SCIENTIFIC FIELDS 
UPON WHICH YOU MAY BUILD YOUR FU- . 
TUR1 AFTER THE WAR. TRAINING THAT 
WILL FIT YOU FOR JOBS IN RADIO, TELE
VISION. ELECTRONICS AND OTHER UNPUB
LICIZED USES OF ULTRA HIGH FREQUENCY 
RADIO.
«»ter epen te nia ef draft an provided they have been 

accepted for Naval Service through regular 6e.c Jve t'ervier 
ta

YOUR FIRST STEP IS TO TAKE THE 
EDDY TEST AT Ti: 2

eligible.

Navy Recruiting Station
FEDERA). OFFICE BUILDING MARSHFIELD, QREGON

space contributed by

Townsend Club met Tuesday eve
ning. with 30 present and with the 
president in the chair to conduct the 
bus! need session. SevertU members 
who have been absent for months 
were with us agkin. Four new mem
bers were reported. Two visitors 
from Marshfield and Hauser, Mr. 
Copeland and Mr. Wright, were pres
ent and bother made-good talks of in
terest abefrt the Townsend plan.

There will be a public meeting 
Sunday, June 25, in W. O. W. hall. 
A. O. Soholm, of Portland, will speak 
at ’1:30 p, m. Potluck dinner at 
noon, so plan on being there and 
hear this able speaker

Mr> Leach donated a fem, wMch 
was sold, and Mrs. Dean received the 
door prjza. A 8°°d program <4 read
ings. pjapo apd violjn music was en
joyed

At the next meeting the refresh
ments are tq be just what,each one 
cares to bring, so come out and see 
the assortment of eats. Don’t forget
to come out Sunday.—Press Cor.

Competltion in commerce, deceit in 
councils, dishonor in nations, dis
honesty in trusts, begin with “Who 
shall be greatest?" — Mary Baker 

;

would make ap acceptable product.
4 cups berries, washed and hulled. 

(Do not use nqore at one cooking)
Cover with boding water and pour 

it off Immediately.
Add * cups of sugar and boil 3 

minutes.
Remove from stove. Add 2 more 

cups of sugar and boil 3 minutes.
Let stand over night.
Pack next morning while cold into 

jars that hive just been sterilised
Seal with hot paraffin.
Further suggestions for the use of 

strawberries are given hi the mimeo
graph, HE 1439, "Strawberries, Fraah I 
and Frozen,” available upon request 
to the County Hom« Demonstration 
Agent, Coquille,
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Wherever men of imagination and foresight gather, there is 
bound to be progress! In this industry where some of the best 
minds of our country hove applied their genius to electrical de
velopment, hopes and plans for the future have not been at a 
standstill. Far from it! •

*> . .
Soon the materialization of their plans and ideas will be avail
able. Electricity is going to do d magnificent job in making 
peacetime America a country of prosperity and happiness. With 
vision made more keen by an insight into things to come, we look 
to a better tomorrow!

/

5th WAR LOAN
Back the Attack

uy All the Bond* You Can

Mountain States Power Co.


